
The confidence you want 
for the connection you 
desire

Libidextra Men



Regular high-quality sex is an 
integral component of men's 
health. 

It’s not a commonly discussed 
topic, 
But when there’s sexual problems, 
they can affect a man’s overall 
health in a negative manner.



So what's the correlation 
between men's sexual 
energy and self-esteem 

A man can be confident about several 
things in his life. Still, a lack of quality 
sex will inevitably affect his sense of 
self-esteem, emotional state, and 
relationships with loved ones.



* read the study 

** read more 

No more sex: 
The words that worry the 
male half of humanity

• About 50% of men between 40 and 70 year 
worry about possible decreases in sexual 
activity*;

• 14-19% of men report regular low or 
decreased sexual desire, and this is a 
problem for them **.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/8254833/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/8254833/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/8254833/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/20929517/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/20929517/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/20929517/


Libido is a sexual attraction, a desire for some kind 
of sexual activity.
These can be thoughts, sexual fantasies, and the 
desire for sex.
It can sometimes precede sexual contact or occur in 
the process.

Decreased Libido* Weaker sexual 
capabilities (potency)

How problems manifest 
themselves in men’s sex life:



A decrease in libido and a weakened 
sexual capabilities can occur due to:

Stress

Sleep deprivation

An unbalanced diet with 
an excess of fatty foods
 

Overworked 

Bad habits (smoking, 
alcohol)

Mental and Physical Strain



The inextricable link of 
desires and opportunities

A high-quality sex life that brings vivid emotions, 
pleasure, and satisfaction depends 
not only on the strength of their desire but also 
on the physiological ability of men to have sexual 
contact. Good blood circulation plays a 
fundamental role in this. Potency-stimulating 
drugs give a temporary effect activating blood 
flow to the penis on a one-time basis. When the 
pill’s effect ends it’s over. 



At the moment of sexual arousal, blood flows 
to the penis, increasing its size. This is how 
an erection occurs, which is impossible with-
out sexual attraction and normal blood circu-
lation in the pelvic organs.

A healthy body – 
A healthy libido



The natural formula 
for your self-esteem 

Libidextra Men is a modern product for 
maintaining a man’s sexual health



Libidextra Men: effective ingredients and a 
new formulas
Capsules with micropellets in oil provide: 

Prolonged 
release of active substances

Better assimilation 
and bioavailability

Stability and 
effectiveness of the 
product



Here’s what's inside
Libidextra Men



                   – Natural and safe 
support for men's sexual 
capabilities

Patented complex of polyphenols, 
apples and grapes enhanced with saffron



synergy of components

* read about Enostim

** read more about strengthening erection

Increases men's sexual 
capabilities

Strengthens the erection**

Improves blood flow allowing the 
male genital organ to fill with blood

*

https://www.nexira.com/brand/enostim/
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/328463069_Evaluation_de_l_efficacite_de_la_consommation_de_polyphenols_de_raisins_et_de_pomme_associes_a_du_Safran_sur_la_fonction_erectile


Complex
helps increase blood 
flow* by up to 50%

* read the study 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/328463069_Evaluation_de_l_efficacite_de_la_consommation_de_polyphenols_de_raisins_et_de_pomme_associes_a_du_Safran_sur_la_fonction_erectile


                  – The winner of the 
International Nutra Ingredient 
Awards, 2019



*read the study

Men aged 45+, mostly 
estimating their erection at 2-
3 points on a 4-point scale, 
took EnoSTIM™ 300 mg 2 
times a day for 4 weeks

Evaluation of 
erection hardness 
(EHS — Erection 
Hardness Score)94 

participants
Primary clinical 

outcome

Clinical trial

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/328463069_Evaluation_de_l_efficacite_de_la_consommation_de_polyphenols_de_raisins_et_de_pomme_associes_a_du_Safran_sur_la_fonction_erectile


Study results 

After 1 week, significant improvements 
were already visible. By the end of the 4th 
week:

1. 74% of participants improved their 
scores.

2. The number of participants with the 
maximum score had increased by 
almost 5 times.

3. The number of participants with 
minimum scores (1-2) decreased 3 
times.

Before

After 1st week

After 4th week



Damask Rose oil — the 
passion elixir

Sexuality and fragrances are inextricably linked. 
Essential oil from the Damask Rose is a powerful 
aphrodisiac that has been used since ancient 
times. 

Bulgaria is the world leading producer of rose 
oil. The country’s climate allows for planting 
unusually fragrant varieties of roses from the 
petals produced by this valuable component. 

To get 1 gram of oil, you 
need 4 kg of rose petals.



Libidextra Men formula is 
enhanced with:

Pumpkin seed 
oil

Pine 
phytosterols
 

Selenium

Vitamin B3 

L-arginine amino 
acid



EnoSTIM™ complex + 
amino acid L-arginine + 
vitamin B3: improve blood 
circulation in the pelvic 
area

Cold-pressed pumpkin 
seed oil + pine 
phytosterols: support 
prostate health

Selenium + Damask Rose 
oil:  improve the quality 
and quantity of sperm

Synergy of components



Libidextra Men

Composition per capsule: 

• Pumpkin (Cucurbita Pepo) seed oil 250 mg 
• Enostim™ Complex (grape (Vitis vinifera) 

extract, apple (Malus pumila) peel extract, 
saffron (Crocus sativus) stigma powder

• Rosa damascena oil 100 mg 
• Phytosterols from pine (Pinus pinaster) 50 mg 
• L-arginine 30 mg 
• Niacin (vitamin B3) 8 mg 
• Selenium (l-selenomethionine) 25 µg

In 1 pack, there are 30 capsules. Take 2-3 capsules a day with 
meals for 4 weeks.



Libidextra Men is not a magic pill with instant 
results

The is product based on 
natural ingredients and shows 
its effects during an 
administrative course



Enhances desire 

Increases sexual 
capabilities

Maintains prostate 
health

Libidextra Men 



Libidextra Men 
for those who:

• Live and work under constant stress
• Lead a sedentary lifestyle 
• Strive to maintain warm relations with their 

significant other



Promotes sexual desire Naturally sourced ingredients

Innovative formulation 
– capsules 

with micropellets 

Patented EnoSTIM™ 
complex with clinically 

proven effect

Libidextra Men



Volume points

code 2301

14.0

Club price

Retail price

Libidextra Men



Double action

Maintaining a warm relationship as a 
couple depends on both male and 
female sexual health. 

That is why it is so important to take 
care and preserve the desire together 
with your partner. 

Libidextra Women is a combined formula 
for revealing sensuality and improving 
the quality of women's sex life.

* Go to the website

https://cloud.coral-club.com/index.php/s/RiK8FjQMMpBNQkQ
https://cloud.coral-club.com/index.php/s/RiK8FjQMMpBNQkQ
https://cloud.coral-club.com/index.php/s/RiK8FjQMMpBNQkQ


The confidence you want 
for the connection you 
desire

Libidextra Men
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